6Y - K2KW (QSL via WA4WTG) and K6XX (QSL via K6XX) will be active (on 6-80 metres CW, SSB and PSK31) from Jamaica (NA-097) between 23 and 30 May. They will participate in the CQ WW WPX CW Contest as 6Y8A (Multi Single). QSL 6Y8A via WA4WTG. [TNX K2KW]

9M2 - Johnny, G3LIV plans to be active (CW and SSB) as 9M2/G3LIV from Pangkor Island (AS-072), West Malaysia between 20 and 30 May. [TNX The Daily DX]

9M2 - Tex, 9M2TO will be active (on 6-40 metres CW) from Perhentian (AS-073) on 18-21 May. QSL direct to 9M2TO or via the JARL bureau to JA0DMV. [TNX OPDX Bulletin]

A5 - Jim, A52JS expects to leave Bhutan on 26 May and "now that the A52A team has shut down he will be hanging close to the normal DX frequencies (14195, 21295, 29495, 14025, etc.)". [TNX The Daily DX]

A5 - A group of operators from the Clipperton DX Club (including Alain/F6ANA, Denise/F6HWU, Alain/F5LMJ, Gerard/F2VX and others) plan to be active from Bhutan around 1-15 September. Further information is expected in due course. [TNX The Daily DX]

BV - Look for BV9G (QSL via BV8BC) and BV0FDX/9 (QSL via BV6HJ) to be active (on HF, 6 and 2 metres SSB) from Green Island (121.29E-22.40N), Taiwan on 1-5 June. [TNX BV8BC]

C6 - Following his trip to Dayton, Gerd, DL7VOG will be active (on 80-6 metres with emphasis on CW and RTTY) as C6AKA from the Berry Islands (NA-054) between 23 and 29 May. QSL via DL7VOG. [TNX W2JGR and VK2SG RTTY DX NOTES]

CE0_eas - Norby, LX1NO and YL operator Manu, LX2LX will be active as LX1NO/CE0Y (CW and SSB) and LX2LX/CE0Y (SSB) from Easter Island (SA-001) on 12-18 May. QSL via LX1NO. [TNX The Daily DX]

F - Look for F5LTH and F6DHI to be active (on 20 and 40 metres SSB and CW) from EU-095 on 13 May. [TNX The Daily DX]

FR/G - Henri, FR5ZQ is active (SSB and CW) as FR5ZQ/G from Glorioso (AF-011), length of stay not known. QSL via FR5ZQ (Henri Namtameco, Rampe de Saint-Francois, 5052 Tour de la Chaumiere, F-97400 Saint Denis, France).

FS - Barry, ZS1FJ plans to be active as either FS/G4MFW or FS/ZS1FJ
FY - A group of French operators will be active (on 10-80 metres CW, SSB and SSTV) from the Salut Islands (SA-020) between 27 May and 4 June. QSL via F8BXI. The web site is at http://f8bxi.free.fr

HC8 - N5KO and K6AW plan to activate HC8N during the CQ WW WPX CW Contest as a multi-single entry. QSL via AA5BT (Derek Wills, 4002 Amy Cir, Austin, TX 78759, USA). [TNX N5KO]

I - Piero/IK7VJX and Daniele/IZ7CFF (and possibly Roberto/IK7XIV and Michele/IK7YUA as well) should be active as homecall/p from the lighthouse at Capo Santa Maria di Leuca (WAIL PU-004) on 14 May. QSL via homecall. [TNX IZ7CFF]

I - The IK3TTY Team will be active as IK3TTY/p from lighthouse Rocchetta (WAIL VE-003) on 13 May. QSL via IK3TTY.

I - The Eolian DX Team (IT9HLN, IT9NGN, IT9FCC, IT9UHF) will be active from the island of Lipari (EU-017), and possibly from satellite islets as well, on 2-4 June. They will operate on HF, 2 and 6 metres (it is possible to e-mail it9ngn@qsl.net or it9hln@qsl.net or it9fcc@qsl.net for ales on 2 and 6 metres). QSL via IT9HLN.

JA - Look for Take, JI3DST/4 to be active from Oki Archipelago (AS-041) between 8 UTC on 27 May and 2 UTC on the 29th. QSL via home call either direct (Takeshi Funaki, 2-18-26 Hannan-Cho Abeno-Ku, Osaka-City, Osaka 545-0021, Japan) or preferably through the bureau. [TNX JI3DST and VE3LDT]

KH0 - Ban, JF2WXS will be active (SSB and CW) as N3WW/KH0 from the Northern Marianas (OC-086) on 19-22 May. QSL via JF2WXS. [TNX The Daily DX]

KH5 - Kingman Reef/Palmyra DX Group member Chuck Brady, N4BQW is now active as N4BQW/KH5 from Palmyra Atoll (OC-085) for the next couple of weeks. Chuck is the "first element" of the KR/PDXG's effort to activate KH5 and KH5K over the coming months [425DXN 470] and will operate as time permits. An additional operator hopes to arrive very shortly to help establish a better presence. QSL via K4TSJ. [TNX N4XP & NI6T]

KL - Rick/KL7AK, Tom/W0GLG, Blaine/KL7TG and Larry/KF6XC will operate as KL7AK from the Kudiakof Islands (NA-???) in early August. They expect to be on the island chosen for the operation the evening UTC of 3 August and to be active until the morning UTC of the 9th. They will operate mostly on 20 metres SSB on or around 14260 kHz. QSL via N6AWD either direct or through the bureau. [TNX QRZ-DX]

KL - KL7USI will be active (check 28460 and 14260 kHz) from the Museum of the Aleutians on Unalaska Island (NA-059, USI AK-005S) on 24 and possibly 25 November. A 24-hour operation from a "new one" is planned on 26 November. QSL via KL7JR. More information is expected...
OZ  - Herb, G0WAZ will be active as OZ7SM from Bornholm Island (EU-030) on 21-29 May. [TNX The Daily DX]

SP  - Peter, SP5PB reports he will be active as SP5PB/1 from Niechorze Lighthouse (SPL 130) on 18-21 May.

SV  - Drew, GM3YOR will be on vacation on the island of Zakynthos (EU-052) between 21 May and 4 June. He will operate as SV*/GM3YOR on CW only mainly on the WARC bands (he might operate on either 15 or 10 metres in the CQ WW WPX CW Contest and during the European NFD Contest). QSL via home call. [TNX GM3YOR]

TA  - Special event station TAIITU will be active from Istanbul during the World Radio Conference until 2 June. QSL via bureau. [TNX TA2BK]

UA  - Nick, RA1QQ and others plan to be active from "45th" Island (RRA-2204 for the RRC Award) on 18-21 May. They will operate as home call/p and with the special call UE1RRC. QSL via RA1QQ (P.O.Box 24, Cherepovets 162627, Russia). Nick's home page is at http://www.geocities.com/pentagon/bunker/4755 [TNX RA1QHJ]

VE  - Special event station VD1VIK will be active between 15 July and 15 August to celebrate the Viking millennium at Lanse aux Meadows, Newfoundland. QSL via VO1UL. [TNX VO1UL]

VK  - Dan (VK8AN), Len (VK8DK) and Terry (VK8TM) will be active from a couple of new IOTA locations in early September. They plan to operate (callsign TBA) from Browse Island (OC-???) in the Western Australia Outliers on 1-5 September and then from Cassini Island in the Bonaparte Archipelago (Western Australia State North Coast Centre group, OC-???) on 7-11 September. QSL via VK4AAR (Alan Roocroft, P.O. Box 421, Gatton 4343, Australia). [TNX VK4AAR]

VK9_wil - The VK9WI team departed on 9 May and is expected to arrive to Willis Island on the 13th. Three stations are expected to be operational until the 30th. QSL via VK4APG (P.J. Garden, 58 Minerva Court, Eatons Hill, Brisbane, Australia). [TNX QRZ-DX]

W  - Fred, KF9YL will be active from Cedar Key (NA-076) between 28 and 30 July. He will participate in the RSGB IOTA Contest (see also below). QSL via KF9YL either direct (Fred Levinson, P.O. Box 291891, Davie, FL 33329-1891, USA) or through the bureau. [TNX KF9YL]

XV  - Rolf, SM5MX will be travelling from Tokyo, his present QTH, to Hanoi to reactivate his call XV7SW from 11 to 19 June. He will participate in the All Asian Contest (CW). Rolf is now the only remaining XV station on CW, since only 3W calls are issued nowadays. QSL via SM3CXS. [TNX SM5MX]

YO  - Jean-Michel, F6AJA, Editor fo Les Nouvelles DX, will be active in his spare time as YO/F6AJA from YO8FZ's QTH between 14 and 20 May. [TNX F6AJA]

ZD9 - Bob Henderson, G3ZEM will operate from Tristan da Cunha (AF-029) in September. Bob and his wife will stay with Andy (ZD9BV) and Lorraine Repetto (ZD9CO). They will arrive on 4 September and will be leaving the island on the 25th. This is not a DXpedition, but Bob promises "high levels of activity" on 160-10 metres CW only, with beams on 10-20 metres and verticals on the lower bands. Further information is expected in due course. [TNX G3ZEM]

/EX
RSGB IOTA CONTEST ---> The following stations are expected to participate in this year's event (29-30 July):
- The Cockenzie and Port Seton Amateur Radio Club as GM2T from the Isle of Tiree (EU-008). QSL via GM0ALS. [TNX The Daily DX]
- Jim, MM0BQI as MM0BQI/P from Benbecula in the Outer Hebrides (EU-010). QSL via home call. [TNX OPDX Bulletin]
- The radio club of Reykjaness as TF7RX from the Westman Islands (EU-071). QSL via K1WY. [TNX TF8GX]
- Radio Club Vologda as either UF1P from EU-086 or RF1P from EU-102. QSL via UA1RJ. [425DXN 459]
- VE1JS (on SSB) and VE1JF (on CW) from Brier Island (NA-127). QSL to VE1JS either direct (John Scott, General Delivery, Sandy Cove, NS B0V 1E0, Canada) or through the bureau. [TNX VE1JS]

>>> DX SPOTS <<<

Rod Elliott, VE3IRF has collected the DX spots from the OH2AQ Web Cluster since January 1997. The collection (from January 1997 up to April 2000) is available at http://www.425dxn.org/dxspots/, as well the software (DXINFO v 1.7) which will enable you to handle the files (instructions at the URL above). For further information, please e-mail Maurizio Bertolino, I1-21171 (i121171@425dxn.org).

BALTIC CONTEST ---> The 36th edition of the Baltic Contest, sponsored by the Lithuanian Radio Sports Federation, will take place between 21 UTC on 20 May and 2 UTC on the 21st on CW (3510-3600 kHz) and SSB (3600-3650 and 3700-3750 kHz). Rules and results of the the 1999 edition are available at http://www.lrsf.lt or http://www.ktu.lt/radio [TNX LY3IT, ly3it@takas.lt]

DAILY DX ---> Looking for an address? Do not forget to pay a visit to http://www.dailydx.com/links.htm, where you will find plenty of links to callbooks and much more. And remember to stop by The Daily DX booth (#520) at the Dayton Hamvention next weekend.

QSL 5V7MD ---> Chuck, K7PT reports he will be closing the logs for 5V7MD on 30 June 2000. He has a few cards left and those needing a card should send their request direct to K7PT (Chuck Degard, 919 W. Vaughn, Tempe, AZ 85283,
QSL 6Y5MM ---> W4YCZ (Jack Main, 172 W. Ocean Ave., Norfolk, VA 23503, USA) reports he is the new QSL manager for Mike Matalon, 6Y5MM.

QSL AF-064 ---> Louis, ZS1LVH (Louis van Heerden, 19 Rutland St, Claremont 7708, South Africa) would like to close the logs for the 1992 and 1993 operations from Dassen Island (AF-064). All of the contacts have already been confirmed either direct or through the bureau, but if you still need a direct card please send your request to the address above.

QSL HI3/YT1CS ---> The QSL manager is YZ1GD [425DXN 468], *not* YT1GD [425DXN 470] - apologies for the typo. The address is Dejan Grozdanovic, Milana Toplice 14, 16000 Leskovac, Yugoslavia.

QSL IA5/IK5ZUI ---> Cards for Mike's (IK5ZUI) 25-27 December 1999 activity from EU-028 should be requested direct only: Michele Imparato, Via Don Minzoni 5, 53022 Buonconvento - SI, Italy.

QSL S79AU ---> Sergio, IK4AUY has received the cards from the printer and has started processing direct requests (Sergio Cartoceti, Via Di Corticella 241, 40128 Bologna - BO, Italy). E-mail requests for bureau cards are welcome at ik4auy@arrl.net /EX
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QSL VIA CX2AM ---> Mariana, CX1JJ reports her cards, as well as CX3JE's and CX1JK's, are now handled by CX2AM.

QSL VIA I2JSB ---> Please note that cards for EZ8CQ and Z32ZM should be sent DIRECT ONLY to the following address: Giorgio Savini, P.O. Box 55, 20089 Rozzano - MI, Italy. Giorgio does not handle bureau cards for these stations.

QSL VIA T93Y ---> Boris reports the cards for T92000 have been received and being processed. Bureau cards for T92000 as well as for 5B4/T93Y, T93Y, T94EU and T9DX can be requested at bknezovi@utic.net.ba

SVALBARD ---> Do you want to operate from Svalbard? The Modum Group of NRRL has organized amateur radio activities from JW land since 1994. This year the trip will be on 6-13 July and operations (JW7M, QSL via LA7M) will take place from Barentsburg, Pyramiden and Ice Lake. If you want to participate (at a very reasonable price!) in the adventure, please visit http://www.dxpedition.org/ for full details or e-mail dxpedition2000@dxpedition.org [TNX LA3OHA]

VK9RS VIDEO ---> The Rowley Shoals (OC-230) video [425DXN 467] is now also available from Sam, CT1EEN (Samuel Pimenta, Rua da Milharada, Edificio
Iberopa, Bloco A-8A, Massama, 2745 Queluz, Portugal), who will produce VHS PAL versions. For further information please e-mail Sam at ctleen@mail.telepac.pt A large selection of pictures from VK9RS as well as from 3W2LC and 3W6LC can be found at http://www.425dxn.org/dxped/vk6lc/ [TNX VK6LC]

+ SILENT KEY + QRZ-DX (http://www.dxpub.com) reports Richard LaChance, WH6T (ex-AH6IO) passed away on 1 May at the age of 44. Richard operated from Christmas Island, Wake Island and other Pacific atolls.

LOGS (A52A): If you have problems with the A52A logs at http://www.qsl.net/bhutan2000, try http://dx.qsl.net/logs or http://www-dl.qsl.net/bhutan2000. The operation was due to shut down around 3 UTC on 12 March.

LOGS: Andy, VE9DX reports http://ve9dx.weblink.nbtel.net/logs.html now contains links to over 860 different log searches.

LOGS: Logs for the recent N6JV/p operation from White Rock (NA-187) [425DXN 466] are now available at http://dx.qsl.net/logs. There is also a link to N6JV's home page with photos and the story of White Rock 2000. [TNX N6VR]

QSL received via direct: 3B9R, 3C0R, 3D2SQ, 3D2TC, 3W6DXI, 3XY1B0, 5A1A, 5B4AGC, 5H3US, 5R8FK, 7X0AD, 8J1RL (AN-015), BQ7ET, 9E1C (via IK3GES), 9M6AAC, 9M6BG, 9M6JU, 9M600, 9USD, A35RK, C56JHF, CE0ZY (SA-005), CX9AU, DS4CNB/5 (AS-081), ER4DX, FM5FJ, FO0EEN, FO0ERI, FO5QG (via XE1L), FR5DX, GM3VBP/EU-111, H44PT, HF0POL, HI3K, JD1AMA, JE6EMW (AS-023), JI3DST/6 (AS-037), KH2JU, KP2/N8NX, L44D/D (SA-021), N2NL/KH2, LU7VCH/D (SA-021), N6JV/P (NA-187), OA5/F6BFH (SA-073), OX3LX, R1ANF, R1ANZ, R1FJL, R9LI/9 (AS-083), S79BL, S79MX, SU1SK, T31K, T31T, T33VU, T99M, T99W, UN9LM, V5/NU7J, V51AS, V58AA, V8500, VK9XT, VK9XU, VP5V, VY00 (NA-173), XF4LWY, XT2DR, XU7AAY, XW2A, XZ0A (AS-144), YB0DX, YI9CW, ZK1NCI, ZK22L, ZK3CW, ZK3DX, ZL8RS, ZM72B, ZP6/N3BNA.

425 DX NEWS WWW PAGE ---> http://www.425dxn.org
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERIOD</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>REF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/01-31/12</td>
<td>IOITA 2000 (<a href="http://www.cdxc.org.uk">http://www.cdxc.org.uk</a>)</td>
<td>***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till 31/07</td>
<td>3Z0MM: special event station (Poland)</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till 31/12</td>
<td>3Z: special prefix (Poland)</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till ??</td>
<td>4W6SP: East Timor * by 9A4SP</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till 31/12</td>
<td>9AY2K: special Millennium station</td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till July</td>
<td>A45ZN: Oman</td>
<td>467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till 26/05</td>
<td>A52JS: Bhutan * by VK9NS</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till 18/05</td>
<td>CEOY/LX1NO and CEOY/LX2LX: Easter Island (SA-001)</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till 30/04</td>
<td>EM10UCC: special event station (Ukraine)</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till 14/05</td>
<td>EO55HK: special event station (Ukraine)</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till 14/05</td>
<td>EO55IX: special event station (Ukraine)</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till 14/05</td>
<td>EO55NWW: special event station (Ukraine)</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till 14/05</td>
<td>EO55ZN: special event station (Ukraine)</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till 30/04</td>
<td>EMORSE: special event call</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till August</td>
<td>FH/TU5AX: Mayotte (AF-027) * by 6W1QV</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till 15/05</td>
<td>FO0CLA: Tatakoto (OC-066), French Polynesia</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till ??</td>
<td>FR5ZQ/G: Glorioso (AF-011)</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till 23/05</td>
<td>FW/G3TXF and FW/G3SXW: Wallis Island (OC-054)</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till 19/05</td>
<td>GU0VJG: Sark Island (EU-114)</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till 31/12</td>
<td>HB2: special Y2K prefix (Switzerland)</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till ??</td>
<td>HFOPOL: South Shetlands (AN-010) * by SP3GVX</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till 31/12</td>
<td>HF70PZK: special event station (Poland)</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till 31/12</td>
<td>II0CV: special call</td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till 24/12</td>
<td>II0: special jubilee prefix</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till 31/12</td>
<td>IUOPAW: Jubilee Year special station</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till 30/05</td>
<td>J430: special event station (Greece)</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till 14/05</td>
<td>JU10: special event station (Mongolia)</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till ??</td>
<td>JX7DFA: Jan Mayen (EU-022) * by LA7DFA</td>
<td>465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till end May</td>
<td>KH5/N4BQW: Palmyra (OC-085)</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till 20/05</td>
<td>KH6/OE1AZS: Hawaii (OC-019)</td>
<td>465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till 15/05</td>
<td>Fernando de Noronha (SA-003) * by PY2ZDX</td>
<td>467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till May</td>
<td>RA0LOM/p: Shikotan (AS-062)</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till 14/05</td>
<td>RH1A, RH1B, RH1C, RH1F, RH1H, RH1J: special event stations</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till 14/05</td>
<td>RP3RST, RP3RTG, RP3RTK, RP3RZK: special calls</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till 31/12</td>
<td>SI75A &amp; SIXSSA: SSA 75th anniversary stations (Sweden)</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
till 31/05  SV8/DL6UCW: EU-072                                     467
  till 30/05  SW1OF: special evet station (Greece)                   470
  till 17/05  TI/DL3NM: Costa Rica                                   469
  till July  TT8JLB: Chad * by F5BAR                                467
  till Dec   VK0MM: Macquarie Island                                469
  till 31/07  VR2K: special Millennium call (Hong Kong)              449
  till 16/05  W2SF: Florida Keys (NA-062)                           467
  till May   ZF2NT: Little Cayman (NA-016) * by N6NT                443
  13/05     F5LTH and F6DHI: EU-095                                  471
  13/05-15/05 DQ0KBM: Borkum Island (EU-047)                         470
  13/05-14/05 I7JRP/7: Lighthouse (WAIL PU-011)                     469
  13/05-14/05 IK3TTY/P: Lighthouse (WAIL VE-003)                     471
  13/05-14/05 IV3VBM/IV3: Sant'Andrea Island (EU-130)                467
  13/05-14/05 RP3DVS: special event station                          470
  13/05-30/05 VK9WI: Willis Island (OC-007) * VKs                   471
  13/05-14-05 Volta RTTY DX Contest                                 ***
  14/05-18/05 FS/G4MFW or FS/ZS1FJ                                  471
  14/05     I7ZVJX, IZ7CFF: Lighthouse (WAIL PU-004)                 471
  14/05-20/05 YO/F6AJA: Romania                                     471
  16/05-Sep  VK8PW/8: Arnhem Land (plus OC-229)                      469
  17/05-21/05 TE6U: Uvita Island (NA-155)                           470
  18/05-21/05 9M2TO: from Perhentian (AS-073)                       471
  18/05-21/05 SP5PB/1: Niechorze Lighthouse                        471
  18/05-21/05 UE1RRC, RA1QO/p: "45th" Island (RRA-2204)              471
  19/05-25/05 JW5LJA, JW7FJA, JW8LGA: SValbard * by LAs              469
  19/05-22/05 N3WW/KH0: Northern Marianas (OC-086)                  471
  20/05-30/05 9M2/G3LIV: Pangkor Island (AS-072)                    471
  20/05-21/05 XXXVI Baltic Contest                                   471
  20/05     European Sprint Spring CW Contest                       ***
  21/05-29/05 O27SM: Bornholm Island (EU-030) * by G0WAZ            471
  21/05-04/06 SV*/GM3YOR : Zakynthos (EU-052)                        471
  22/05-27/05 SU9DX or 6VOTA: Gifun Island (AF-???) * by Is         463
  23/05-30/05 6Y: Jamaica * by K2KW and K6XX (6Y8A)                  471
  23/05-29/05 C6AKA: Berry Islands (NA-054) * by DL7VOG            471
  23/05-06/06 JTIY & JULY: Momgolia * by IOSNY and others           465
  25/05-29/05 F5XX/p: Fort Brescou (EU-148) * by Fs                 467
  26/05-29/05 G0WRE/p, G0VBD/p, G0VAX/p: Hilbre Island (EU-120)      459
  27/05-04/06 FY: Salut Islands (SA-020) * by Fs                   471
  27/05-29/05 JI3DST/4: Oki Archipelago (AS-041)                    471
  27/05-28/05 MC0CDX: St Tudwal's Islands (EU-106) * by Gs          469
  27/05-28/05 CQ WW WPX Contest (CW)                                ***
  29/05-08/06 OY/DL2SWW, DL2VFR, DG2TM: Faeroe Islands (EU-018)      469
  30/05-06/06 JAGGXX: Danjo Archipelago (AS-056)                     465
  31/05-04/06 KHO/JA1XG1: Saipan, Northern Marianas (OC-086)        469
  May     RV3MA/0: Ushakova Island (AS-???)                          469
  May-Oct  SV5: Dodecanese (EU-001) * by IK2WZD                      469
  May     TAIITU: special event station                             471
  May     UAOJKCI: Ayon Island (AS-038)                              468
  May     UA: Ushakova (AS-???) and Uedineniya (AS-057) islands      450
  01/06-05/06 BV9G and BV0FDX/9: Green Island, Taiwan               471
  01/06-05/06 IL7/IK4GLV, IK4THF, IK4JPR, IK4RUX: Tremiti (EU-050)   469
  01/06-30/06 SWL Multi-Mode Contest                                460
  02/06-04/06 ID9: Lipari (EU-017) * by IT9HLN, IT9NGN, IT9FCC, IT9UHF 471
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